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Objectives

Describe the development & 
implementation of an interdisciplinary 
consultation team for patients taking 

long-term controlled medications

Evaluate the benefits & challenges of 
using this team to educate residents 
on best practices when prescribing 
long-term controlled medications

Consider an action plan for 
implementing an interdisciplinary 

consultation team within one’s own 
program
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
http://www.economist.com/blogs/graphicdetail/2017/03/daily-chart-3We have all seen the alarming statistics tied to opioid use in the US
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Presentation Notes
But we all have also seen patients with chronic pain & residents struggling to balance risks and benefits—emotional toll on residentsOur residents to provide care for patients with chronic non-cancer pain, including medication managementResponses – will not prescribe period---too freely prescribeFirst Step- FMC Policy on Long Term Controlled Medications and Opioid TherapyQuestions for audience- How many have policy for practice? How many programs- residents prescribe controlled medications?Controlled medication advisory/consultation group?



Controlled Medication Policy
ESSENTIAL:

• To establish practice wide (FMC) standards of care for 
prescribing and maintaining patients on controlled 
medications

• To educate residents about the logistics and challenges of 
caring for patients on controlled medications

• To assist staff and clinicians in providing safe and effective 
medical care for patients on controlled medications
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reasons to educate residents and include them in care of patients on controlled medications:In their practices after residency, they will care for many patients taking and/or requesting controlled medicationsThey will be able to gain experience in providing this care with attending supervision.They will have access to consultation with the FMC CMAB during residency.NOTE that, at UNC Internal Medicine Outpatient Clinics for the past ~ 10 years, the Internal Medicine Residents DO NOT prescribe chronic opioid medications for chronic pain patients.  The patients have since received treatment for chronic pain including prescriptions from the IM Pain Management Clinic directed by a Pharm.D. IM Residents rotate through that clinic. 



Controlled Medication Policy

• Versions in use at UNC Family Medicine Center (FMC) 
for >10 years

• New version developed by multidisciplinary FMC 
committee in 2015

• Committee led by Dr. Bossenbroek-Fedoriw
• Guide for prescribing long term (>90 days) controlled 

medications by residents and faculty clinicians
• + Specific guide for treatment of chronic non-cancer pain 

with long term opioid therapy
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Committee included:Resident and Attending Physician (Dr. Bossenbroek-Fedoriw is our clinician champion)	                     	            	Nursing and Clerical Staff                                                         	Licensed Clinical Social Workers                             	PharmD. FacultyVetted with faculty and residents & staff for buy in-



Controlled Medication Advisory Board
• Established in late 2015
• Led by a clinician “champion” 
• Interdisciplinary Team:
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2 MD 
Faculty

Faculty 
Psychologist

Social 
Worker/ 

Care 
Manager

RN 
(prescript 

refills)

FM 
Residents 

(QI  rotation)

PCP (when 
available)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 Faculty Physicians (including the clinician champion)Faculty PsychologistSocial Worker/Care ManagerRegistered Nurse (who handles many prescription refills)FM Residents as part of their QI rotationClinicians whose patients are being discussed (when available)



How Does It Work
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Referral
CMAB Meeting: 
chart review  & 

discussion

Feedback to 
clinician

Follow up by 
CMAB as 
needed

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Referral Template with requested information, available in a smart phrase on EPIC.Feedback with recommendations provided in a phone message in EPIC.CMAB meets every other week for 1.5-2 hours.



Review Elements

History

• Diagnosis
• Prior Eval & Tx
• Medication List
• Controlled 

Medication 
Agreement

Monitoring

• Urine Screens
• NC 

Prescription 
Database

Risk 
Considerations

• Opioid Risk 
Tool

• Psychiatric Hx
• Substance Use 
• Med 

interactions
• Calculate 

MEDs

Safety 
Considerations

• Naltrexone
• EKG 

(Methadone)
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Presentation Notes
Holistic ViewLimits of chart reviewMED= Morphine Equivalent DoseEKG monitoring for methadone: Significant but weak relationship between the methadone dose and the degree of QTc prolongation at doses of up to 300 mg/day. Methadone use, in both therapeutic doses and overdoses, has been associated with QTc interval prolongation and torsades de pointes, which in some cases has been fatal. UTD authors favor the following steps: ●Inform patients of the potential risk of arrhythmia when they enter methadone treatment●Ask patients about a history of structural heart disease, arrhythmia, syncope, and personal or family history of prolonged QTc.●Assess the patient for other risk factors for QTc prolongation, such as taking other medications known to prolong QTc.A 2013 Cochrane Review on the cardiac risk of methadone determined that there was insufficient evidence to draw any conclusions about the effectiveness of EKG-based screening strategies for preventing cardiac morbidity/mortality in methadone-treated patients. On the basis of clinical experience, UTD authors suggest an EKG be done in patients with cardiac risk factors, as above and follow-up EKGs be obtained within 30 days of starting methadone and annually. 



Consult 
Request
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
On handoutUse drop down boxes for efficiency as much as possible
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Female patient in her 50’s with incomplete quadriplegia S/P 
gunshot wound to cervical spine at age 16

1. Reason for Consult: 
PCP feels current treatment plan is appropriate and qualifies for 
exemption from MED limit

2. Etiology of chronic pain: Severe DJD in hips and DDD lumbar spine
3. Past diagnostic workup: X-rays
4. Past consultations: Sports Medicine
5. Complicating co-morbidities (include psychiatric diagnoses and history of substance 

misuse): No psych issues
6. Non-opioid therapies tried: Medications including NSAIDS, Cymbalta, gabapentin. 

Steroid hip injection by Sports Medicine

7. Medication history and current meds/doses x duration of 
time on this regimen: 

Stable for 5 yrs. on oxycodone 40 mg. QID (MED=240 mg.) Previously 
on same dose of oxycontin



8. Functional assessment:

Pain, Enjoyment and General Activity: 
• What number describes pain on average in the last week? 3
• What number describes how pain has interfered with your enjoyment of life in 

the last week? 3
• What number describes how pain has interfered with your general activity in the 

past week? 1

9. Most recent NCCSRS report and recent urine tox screen results: 
Unable to give urine specimen due to neurogenic bladder 
without lying down for a while

10. Any concerning aberrant behaviors?
None. Always on time for refills and totally straight forward
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11. Opioid Risk Tool - total score= 0
1. Family History of Substance Abuse: 

Alcohol: no
Illegal Drugs: no
Prescription Drugs: no

2. Personal History of Substance Abuse: 
Alcohol: no
Illegal Drugs: no
Prescription Drugs: no

3. Age 16-45?: no
4. Hx of preadolescent sexual abuse?: no
5. Psychological Disease: none
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CMAB REVIEW & RESPONSE

• Treatment Plan requires revision: Overall, patient is high risk for accidental 
overdose due to taking high dose opioids (MED 240mg.) and concomitant 
benzodiazepines

• Recommend changing patient’s oxycodone to oxycontin… [and] decreasing her 
oxycodone/acetaminophen by 5-10 mg every 1-2 months… to a total of oxycontin
40mg BID and oxycodone 5mg TID

• Patient is also taking chronic benzodiazepines. She qualifies for an exemption to the 
policy given her significant medical illness 

• Patient must have regular urine tox screens every 6 months with benzo and opioid 
confirmation

• Consider referral to pain psychology

• Patient should be prescribed rescue Naloxone
15

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Treatment Plan requires revision: Overall, patient is high risk for accidental overdose due to taking high dose opioids (MED 240) and concomitant benzodiazepines. In addition, patient is receiving almost 500 pills of oxycodone per month which is not only a very high pill burden but also puts her at risk for misuse, accidental use by family members etc.At some point in the past patient was switched to from oxycontin to oxycodone due to insurance change. However, currently Medicaid covers several long acting medications: Oxycontin, fentanyl patch, and MScontin. Recommend changing patients oxycodone to oxycontin. She currently taking 160mg daily of oxycodone plus oxycodone/acetaminophen and would change to oxycontin 40mg BID. Then would recommend decreasing her oxycodone/acetaminophen by 5-10 mg every 1-2 months. The goal would be to decrease to a total of oxycontin 40mg BID and oxycodone 5mg TID. This would still be over the policy limit but the decrease would decrease her risk of accidental overdose and misuse significantly.Patient is also taking chronic benzodiazepines from PM&R. This appears to be helping her contractures. She qualifies for an exemption to the policy given her significant medical illness. However, her oxycodone dose should be decreased as above to decrease her risk.In order to continue on any controlled medication from the FMC, patient must have regular urine tox screens. Given her high doses, we recommend getting one every 6 months with benzo and opioid confirmation. This may be challenging for patient but it is required for her to continue on these medications.Consider referral to pain psychology, or Debbie Barrett LCSW who specializes in chronic pain counseling through the department of psychiatry (amb referral to psych) In order to decrease her risk of accidental overdose, patient should be prescribed rescue Naloxone 



December 2015-March 2017

80 
Consults

Faculty 
54

Residents 
24

Other 
2
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CMAB Feedback Survey
• Response Rate

» Residents = 12/24 = 50%
» Faculty = 21/54= 39%

• 33% had consulted CMAB (n = 11)
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How many times have you submitted consultation requests to the CMAB?



How Helpful Was the Consult?
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Presentation Notes
What were the benefits of asking CMAB for consultation?2nd opinion, somebody to step back and look at big picture, actionable recs.reassurance, helped me formulate thoughts and plans in a systematic wayGave me extra credibility when I recommend changes to a patient.  The changes were often backed up by the committee opinion.  That also helps me have extra power to help patients lower their doses of dangerous medications.Largely they verified my sense that patients weren't following the agreement we outlined or that their quantity was way above current guidelines.They answered some questions about urine testing and gave recommendations on weaning medications.I found there recommendations excellent not only because they were the safe correct thing to do but I Could tell the patient the opiate advisory board had reviewed the meds and we needed to follow their recs.Multiple insights into care. Great for fresh eyes and new multimodal ideas.helps clarify goals with patients, provide consultant report to them and to me that we are on the right track



Benefits?
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“Reassurance, helped 
me formulate thoughts 

and plans in a 
systematic way”

“Gave me extra credibility when I 
recommend changes to a 

patient.  The changes were often 
backed up by the committee 
opinion.  That also helps me 

have extra power to help patients 
lower their doses of dangerous 

medications.”

“Largely they verified 
my sense that patients 
weren't following the 

agreement we outlined 
or that their quantity 

was way above current 
guidelines.”

“Multiple insights 
into care. Great for 
fresh eyes and new 
multimodal ideas.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2nd opinion, somebody to step back and look at big picture, actionable recs.reassurance, helped me formulate thoughts and plans in a systematic wayGave me extra credibility when I recommend changes to a patient.  The changes were often backed up by the committee opinion.  That also helps me have extra power to help patients lower their doses of dangerous medications.Largely they verified my sense that patients weren't following the agreement we outlined or that their quantity was way above current guidelines.They answered some questions about urine testing and gave recommendations on weaning medications.I found there recommendations excellent not only because they were the safe correct thing to do but I Could tell the patient the opiate advisory board had reviewed the meds and we needed to follow their recs.Multiple insights into care. Great for fresh eyes and new multimodal ideas.helps clarify goals with patients, provide consultant report to them and to me that we are on the right track



Barriers
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OtherExtensive process for consultationNo longer see patientsencouraged residents to consultPlease share any other comments or feedback that you have to help us make t...would be helpful to know about this as part of the on-boarding of new faculty-- I did not know it existed until I got these emails about the survey, and it sounds very helpful!I would love it if the board identified patients whose quantities exceed guidelines, saw them without me, and tapered their use.  I am terrible at this and fear that I have many patients whom I am enabling in dangerous habits.No opinion.  Have not worked with them.If the CMAB would review a pt w/o a consult, i think it would be nice to have the CMAB send an email/inbasket message and to include the provider on the discussions. It might be something the provider had been thinking about (or not possibly).A review of the chart alone will make any recommendations just as good (or poor) as the external utilization reviews we get from patients' insurers. Playing armchair quarterback has its limits. But if the review comments are just offered recommendations, and they come with the stated qualification that they are based on chart reviews and not from the knowledge of having examined the patient or knowing what the patient's primary provider knows, then all recommendations are welcome.Please consider proactively reviewing my patients on controlled medications - I would welcome the input. I just don't think about CMAB in the moment while in clinic, and then don't think about it afterword either. It's unfortunate, really. I'm sure there are other barriers that I'm not recognizing, and I would welcome you reviewing my patients and telling me what I should do!!



Implementation Discussion
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Do you have an advisory group or individual for consultation?How working?Barriers? Successes?Interested in starting consultation in practice?
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